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Atomic IIDer~· Project 
Po O. Box 4164 
W. Los Angel re 24 
California. 

John c. Bugher, H.,D. 
Director, Di'l.rlsion of BioloEY and .Medicine 
U. So Atomic L'ncrg::r Cornmiseion 
ivashington 25r DoCo 

Dear Dro BuGher: 

Octo ter 23, 1953 uc .. A 

BEST COPY AVA\LABLE 

I a:in enclosing two copies of a. memorandum from Mr. Kermit Larson, part:!.• 
nent to future field teating1 for your review and consideration. Our 
formal discussions of such field'3 of endeavor may seem somewhat premature 
at this time, but long range planning is esaential in order to glean all 
of the data from a field program as well as maintain the stability and 
continuity of the current laboratory research., 

In the past,, there has usually been inadequata overall plannillg and 
integration bec::.use of the short t'.me ele.11ent batwaen the general program 
assumptions and the defi.::rl.i:.i.va operational plan.. It is recognized that the 
Division of Biology .'.1nd i'ledicine most likely h'.13 not tsen apprised by the 
Test Organization concerning the p~..rt it is to play in the next continental 
field testing period.., Ho1wver, an indication from your offic:;e as to the 
f'easibili'.~ a.rd timir1g for submitting a definitive program and budget would 
be most appreciate~ 

I hope that you mll be:.ir with us for 17 ji.:mpir..g ilie gun" a littleo 

Enclsz 

CCs 

Memo re fi<tld prog~ (2 cys) 

Dro Glaua, DE'M, (~/2 cys encl.) 
Mr. Corabie, D.eiJ. (w/2 cys enclo) 
Dro Du.."1hQ:Jl, DBH h1/2 cys enclo) 
Dro Pearacn, DB1 (w/2 cys encl.) 
Mro Larsonfl AEP ( w/2 cys enclo) 
Dir. Office, AEP (w/4 cys enclo) 

C.ordially 9 

1!:/tf ~:::;:-· 
Project Director 
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